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t. Who ls thiiv thn, 'Samoanet
2. Who t.ads the. MIL in cameer
gomscoedtIn the. playoffs?
& Wh t&4ds ail of the career Ail-
Star records for the NHL Ail-Star
gane
4. What do Jim Sandlak, Dan
Daout, Warren Young, and Dami
Murryn have in common?
5 Who hit the home run that kept
the Expos out of the World Series i
1981?
6. This Leaf dled in a plane crash
shortly after he scored the winning
goal in the 1951 Stanley Cup final
7. This NHL goalle played four years

Switb the Edmonton 011 Kings in the
early seventies, before playing with
Winnipeg, Montreal, and the Rang-
ers.
& This kicker was Cyprus's greatest

I ift to pro football.
9. The Calgary Cowboys (WvHA>
was formed when this franchise
was moved.

II& Who were the other two players
hair groomirig exclusively for men who came with Wayne Gretzky
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL from Indianapolis in 1978?

11. What was the nickname of the
SHAMPOO, CUT AND STYLE $10 Indianapolis franchise in the WHA?

WITH ID. 12. Who was the last goalie to
SUN TAN SPECIAL record ten shutouts in one season?
600 MIN. - $65.00 13. Who is known as "Mr. Cub"?

8621 - 109 St. 0 432-0055 14 Who are "Pokey and the Ban-

15. This Fnnish sensation led the
Edmontorn Drillers to their only

P.8. T ba rak0wum classata ur plma. 8»W aarm etpsu', ndoor soccercrown.
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Chess
master

challenge
Jonathan Schaeffer, by Invitation

of the U> of A Chess Club. wlll be
holdinga simultaneous chess exhi-
bition in CAB on TuesdayOctober
6, from 11-12:30 pin.

Schaeffer, a national chess mas-
tev, wiII simultaneously play flfteen

vounteer challengers during the
exhibition.

Schaef fer is the third ranked
player in Alberta and is Edmonton's
best speed chess player.

Besides being a chess master,
Schaeffer is also the creator of
PHOENIX, a chess computer pro-
gram which was co-champion of
the World Chess Computer Chamn-
_pionships of 190. PHOENIX wilI
also be at the exhibition to take on
challengers f romn the student popul-
ation.
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